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ai'\'Iick , R. I . 
by Haure en • • :t>1cGarry 
Interviewer: For my second interview I am interviewing a 
second generation Italian in her home in 
'i'arvrick . First , I v10uld like you to tell me 
y,mr name and if your the oldest , youngest 
in your family . 
Intervie Tee : :hy name is l!'ilomena ;JD.Oroso c.nd I am the old-
est of nine children. 
Interv·ewer: ine children , big family . Can you tell 
me \·There y u grew un? 
Intervie 1ee : Yes , I was born on .t11rope utreet in the Fed-
eral Hill section of }rovidence . 
In erviewer : 'ell me vmat t vras like grow ng up a little 
bit . Were your arents strict wlth you be-
ce:use you were a girl or a little more 
lenient'? . no was the disci "l')linarian? Things 
like t 1at, while you Vl~Jre grovl.l.ng up . 
Interviewee: Yell my father was very , very good and 
gentle . l.ever disci.....,lined us because e 
1 • 
didn't have to because my mother was tnere . 
She did it all . She vmuld make us do our 
little chores . And she would take care of us 
all . And she would "'"'unish us by making us 
do t ings , by doing them over ag, in . 11ke 
doinr the dishes , you do them twice , you get 
mad , you do them over again . .tmd that ' s hm1 
it went dm·m the li Je •••• Took care of the 
yc,ung ones . 
Intervievrer: You did? 
Interviewee: Yes . Like to eet dressed , washed up , give 
them a bath. You do c:ll that , just kind of 
helped around . Learned to cook. That was 
~bout it in the house . 
Inte iewer : In your nej_ghborhood , was there just all 
Italians or was it more integrated wi t11 dif-
ferent nationalities? 
Inte ·viewee: Hostly Italian I believe t11ere were only tvro 
Irioh fam 'lies in the \/hole neighborhood . 
Inte~vie er: So did yo1 all go to the same church? le1s 
it a national church~ 
Interviewee: All the Italians did , yes. 'e went dovm to 
t te Holy Gnost church u on Atwells Ave, and 
the t\'IO Irish families , that I kne' of went 
to t . l1ar 1 s church on Broadway . 
Intervi"'wer: !as tl:e an Irish Uat olic church? 
Interviev1ee : Yes more Irish and I guess part of the other 
2 . 
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side of tO\·m ·mnt over there too. Irish on 
the other side . 
Intervie er: Can r u tell r1e a little about the religous 
traditions ·ou followed? Like I know St. 
Jose~h's Day is a big Itali~n holiday . Do 
y0u celebr£te that? 
Int rvie 1ee: Yes , vre do . vle have ze .. _ipOle , its like a 
donut w th creme in it . Thats a tradit ion 
for the day r nd t en ve r.ave , the day before 
I 
Ash 'ednesday we have a celebrrtion~.ohen . •e 
have fried sa sage with pe pers because then 
come the next day you don ' t e,t meat andy u 
have fortJ nays of fa Jand we do tha· so on 
f 
nieht before Ash ednesday we have a celebra-
tion . Then on Easter e .ave rice ies, 
sweet bread , everything is homemade and then 
do m the line . 
Int rvie rer: Is t · t like a bie family holiday? Does tne 
w ole family e ~~- t get .~.e1· and celebrate 
Laster or ls it just your own family? 
Interviewee: No ••• we ave aunts and uncles come in . 
Its like an open house , anyone c~n sto in . 
But the big meal is re·lly onl the immediate 
family . 
Interviewer : So , I know th~t •• did ou ever Go ••• never 
mind, I ·ron 't ask that • . .L know Cnrlstmas 
.!J e is supuosed to e a bi·g holiday , you 
.. 
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must celebrate that one too . 
Intervietee: Yes , we have fish . We have somet~ing like 
three or four kinds f fish ~nd greens and 
different t tines like that . JJ1d we end it off 
Tith astry and nuts and its like ~ big meal 
and vie go to r.1ifinight mass . ~ come we ,have 
a breakfast like and then we get repared for 
the dinnerwhich is big tooand onen house too . 
Anyone can come . 
Interviewer: So , Christnas -"ve is a day of fast, Christ-
mas d8.y is celebrat~on . Is t.~.1 t what your 
saying? 
Int rviewee: Right . 
Intervie';ler: Thats T)retty interesting • ••• I would like you 
to tell me a little about your educction. 
Did your par_ents feel that you should, it 
should be in the home or in the school of a 
little of both? 
Interviewee: I• y fa the was str,mg in school . He believed 
that everyone should eo to school and learn 
as much as tney could . for t1eir own benefit. 
Iq m ther be ieved t La"t yo. should read .... nd 
w.,.,ite but in tne nouse you had to learn to 
do different things, to oe lovine eo ·le , 
to eet ' long' like . 11 father believed very 
much that y u s ould go to school and learn 
the Englisn language but .ne clso believed 
4 . 
Intervie 1er : 
Interviewee: 
you s 1ould learn Italian at nome. In otner 
w rds, if e was s eaking to y u at nome 
he wantedyou to S)eak Italian you would know 
Italian , at the the same time you ' d go to 
chool and leern the English . You ' d know tv10 
languag•s t .. at way. 
/ac· t at so y u could live in AmericL , be-
cause you c tld s eak the lan age? ot so 
you could live in P~erica ••• See if you j st 
spoke Italian ••• 
ell you had to learn to communicate with the 
other peo~le, that yuu were goingto school 
Vii th , but I think going to school and spe·Jc-
ing Englis 1 there t 1en coming orne ancl s eak-
ing Italian there gave you a chance to s eak 
the Italian language . That was a art of the 
Italian her~tage . You know your own . eep 
that going , 1hereas if we s'Joke h'nglish and 
tr1ev· s oke ~uglish we wo ld only know t11e one 
l&n ua e . 
Interviewer: Yes ••• Which one did y u learn first? 
Interviewee : I wo ld say I leo.rned t e Italian first . 
Interviewer : So w en y u went to school did y u fi! d it 
hard? 
Interviewee : o I didn't . 1-o becc..use we were sta.rt l[ 
school real young . You hav o fear f say-
ing the wrong things , you just \·ent rig~lt 
5. 
along rith it • . e were com elled to do our 
homework . That had to be done before su> er 
at night . I· ake sure that was done and then 
after if uou hud other t1ings you did it . 
Just uent right along , played and that was it . 
Interviewer: lere most of tae kids in your class , were tley 
italian too? 
Inte~viewee : Yes . 
Interviewer : How about the teacher? 
Interviewee : No , r ost of our teachers \'lere not it· lian . 
Interviewer : So did you find they taught different v lues 
fr;m 'lhat you lec;;rned at home bec£..use they 
\·reren ' t Itt lian? 
Interviewee: l o , I don ' t think so . I taink we \Jere all 
treated very m1ch the s me and t e values 
of the home life ~nd t e school life . eally 
and truelly being almost all Itali n neighbor-
hood , tnat we were mostly all Itc..lic;.on viC were 
treated all 2l~ke . I don ' t tnink we nad , as 
f' r as saying being It~li n we \/eren ' t taug~ t 
beca se there were Irish or . .J:!.,'ngl.Lsh teacners . 
Int rviewer : B t y u didn ' t find ·nything they taugnt in 
school aea nst u1at y ur motner ta ght'? 
Inte vie'\'ree: No , I ,.,o tldn ' t say so • • 
Jnte~v·ewe : T.e teachers weren ' t It lin 1as it ard for 
you to 1mderstand anct translate? 
Interviewee: No , 11 t really . What t 'ey tell you in scnool 
6 . 
Interviewer: 
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and w .La~ yom· mother , f tner s oke to you in 
Italian would be more or less rel-ting to things 
around the h use , and trey would ex la~n the 
word . tfuere in school, the ~nel~sh 1as all 
there and all ex la~ned tnere so it \'las a dif-
ferer t t ing bet\;een the Italian and t11e Eng-
lish. 
ov; did your a ·ents feel about y ur dating? 
Were ther any restrict ons? 
Interviewee : Yes, bee use my m ther was choosey who I went 
out with . J!i st ~t aad to be wnite na c. 
Cat olic mo t of all . But oth r that that 
it wasn't tat bad and everyone icked out 
v-1 o they wanted, my mot er didn't match up 
anybody . So it was a que tion of my mot er 
believed in true love and love alone. ou had 
to get marr~ed in the church because yc u we ·e 
Catholic nd that s e demanded over anything 
else . 
Interviewer: How about your father, did he want ou to 
mar·7 an Italian? 
Interviewee: No , as long as it was a white person and they 
were Ct::.t Jlic thR.t was tHe rna n t 1ng . 
Interviewer: Did t 1ey 11ave to a -orove before ou were 
married? was t ere any court li~ , engavement 
t ling wnere your b yfriena \'/Ould hav to ask 
your father to marry you? ~ yth~ng formal 
7. 
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1 ke t at? 
Interviewee : Tne custom is if tie girl haa bo·friend t e 
boyfriend wo tld ask t1e father , but It ink 
thet \·Tent out too . I·y fat er \'lasn ' t t t t, e . 
hy mother came from Italy but she 1as a very 
modern vtemen . 
Interviewer : Lucky for y u . ihat did y u f tner do for 
a li vine v1hen he c e here . 
I teriie e~ : 
Interviewer : 
Intervie ee: 
He wa a knife maker , it was a family trade . 
He did tha~ in Italy too? 
Yes , his father did it , and hi grandfat er 
did~ d t1en e iad h sown knife business 
here . T en I quit school ~n the nint grade 
to help him. 
J.nterviewe • o.s i. • .1ere a reason .,rl y you quit school? id 
they \•lant you to quit? 
Inte iewee : No t ey didn ' t 1ant me to quit . But , I q it 
~nte iewe 
because I felt my other had '-ll of us and me 
being the oldest I thougnt I ' d go to ork and 
hel them out . l.1y fat er \'las disa ointed . 
He v1anted me to go to school and go to college 
but it idn ' t \'lork ou~ th t '>ray . 
It seems y u grew up d tring the ears of tr1e 
De~rens1on . How did your parents feed nine 
children<? 
Inte viewee : l•y mot er made her own bread . ...:nd s 1e made 
her m-m macar ni and r ... e would mix up '>at 1 
be ns , someti es ju.t rave,y, 8lld if it were 
8 . 
S nday , · c nad meatballs 1i t macaroni . 1•y 
f2ther had chickens in tne backyard . e used 
to feed on . e used to have rabbits in the 
backyard . 
Intervie1er: Did he uave a garden. 
Interviewee: Yes . 
Inte ievTer: ,jas · t a big garden: 
Inter iev1ee : No just enoueh to kee"'1 us go .... ng . 'romat )es , 
pl ms , strinrb rns , a couple of each trees, 
peartrees n ~1e b~ckyard . ig tree , [rae-
vine, quite a big gr& evine . 
Interviewer : fig tree?! I cc..n ' t im~gine & fi tree on 
Feder~l hill . 
Interv e 'lee: Yes tho.t was .... e hs.d a biG bc..ckyard . l· y 
father b ught a big house on ~oby Street so 
\le nad , bigger backyc.rd . ~se really enjoyed 
life there . fe built a little wagon c.nd we ' d 
go u on Atwells Avenuue where we did our 
s o ping . 
Interviewer : Were tnere alot of s ecialty sh ps? 
Intervie •ee : Yes , but mostly is ·1as on 
theres alot of stores . 
ushc· rtsthen, no 'I 
s you went long of 
course everyone else w s out tnere too &nd ou 
met ever one . Took you abo .t foru to fjve 
hours to s op . big reunion . But you bought 
ever thing for the 'lnole veek . ~re.ared it or 
ut it away nd it would last y u until the 
9-
next aturd y , w en you go sho pin ag 2n . 
Interviewer : lhat Ta" on the pushcarts. ike I can tnink 
of the guys u_ in Bo ton screamLng 'nd elling . 
Inte vie\'ee: T 1ats \that it t s like . Yeh , they had almost 
everythin on :mshc·rts . The ad fish , vege-
ta 1es , fru"ts ••• everything , all on one bie 
pushcart . 
Interviewer : Did tr y really scre·m? 
Int .. :viewee: Ye , t ey .,ranted to see w o co ld yell louder 
t1 n the other . Get J·our ,ttention . ~art 
of ederal hill used to be like the markets 
out in Italy v1i th the s uares and 11 t e 
ushcarts side bv side . 
Intel.:vim.;e,... : D.i.d t e · cater mainly to Italians, t11en? 
Inte v · e\·lee : Yes , ostly all It lians . ~ e Irish \'lere out 
t"1ere then because I guess that was tne main 
source of sho ~ing t1ere . Butt ey had ever -
thing . 
Int.rv'ewer : Cobblestone ro·ds? 
Interv·ewee : Yes and ou ad c neckel you sed to to.ke the 
t olley I rode t1em t ey re e beautiful . 
They used to be t~e open trolley . ~oo bad 
tney don ' t ave t em tod:1y . I t .. ink it would 
be nice ofr t e next genera ion to see . I 
t ink thu are missing alot . 
Interviewer : I now I ' ve never been on a trolley , it mu t 
e fun . 
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cwee: It was fun . 
Interviewe ·: If JO 1ad t11e ch ce would "o t !ant o visit 
It~ly? y desire? 
Intervie ee : Yes , I 've been to Italy . I wao t1e in 1973 . 
Interv · e\'ler: 
Intervie e: 
Interviewer : 
Int rvJe ee: 
I t1ink it beautiful . I didn ' t go u to my 
fathers t ·m , my mot ers to~m because ti tas 
vrintertime and I couldn ' t get u_ tilere because 
of the snow. orne io f bulous . I ' ve been to 
Florence , I tHink its great . B t I really and 
truelly wouldn ' t want to live there . I tnink 
tnat the cit' i similar to lew ork , kind of 
fa~t g ing . rS far as living in the to\m , I 
don ' t think I could do that after living in 
.:Jnerica . 
Are most f the towns , country? 
Yes , I \IOU d say so and I don ' t think its as 
modern as v1e t ve here . Little to\ms here 
are modern as comnared to out there . don ' t 
think I could act ally survive t av syste of 
living out t re eit er . I d n ' t tni.nk 
could ea tie food because ots too rich as 
c to ihat I ' v een u ed to nere . 
But you enjo ed going to visit? 
h yes . I think t.at the peo le are very nice 
and sociable and its grer.t to get back to hear 
someone speaking the t· lian, whereas here you 
we: lk tt~e str et and nere its Ene;lish , there its 
Italian. aome of the peo le in the city of 
11 • 
orne s eak ~ rlish b t its different there, its 
not like us . 
Inter ie ·mr: For my last questlon I ould like to know if 
rou consider o rself It lian or eric ? 
Int rviewee : ell I ' d say an ~eric n. I ove erica. 
But s for tra ition, I will st..i.ck to t1e I 
Ita ian trad tions and '"~ y of doine things. 
And I think that if anyone asked me though I 
would still say I 'm American. 
Interviewer: I w uld like to t ank yo ver much for this 
interview. 
Interviewee: Your 1elcome . 
12. 
